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TEW YORK STORK,
WIIOr.FSALE AND K1;'' A1I..

The Largest Variety Siitl
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD V RV CLOSK

O. O. PAT1KK fc CX)..
Cor. Ninetoonth itreet I C'lil'O III

Ht. U. (IKJTII. KUUK1IT A. "MITIi.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - ILIj.
X--f. 1. INCH

Manufacturer and Denlor In

PISTOLS RIFLES
0th Street, between C'oiu'l Ao. and l.eveo.

OAlltO, HiljlNDlH
CHOKE BORINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS Of AMUN1TI0N.
dafea Be Paired. All Klnda ot Keva Miirlo.

W. BTKATTON, Cairo. T. WK1), MlMourl.

STMTTON & BIRD,
WIIOIilOHAI-iI-

6-E-O-C-E--

K-S

AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 67 Ohio Lcroo, Cairo, III,

H' Agtnii American Powder Co.

For HyNM)Hlu,

t'oatlvuneaa,
Slrk HeuJneliP,
C hronlc I)lr-rhir- a,

Jaundlrn,
Impurity of the
Itlooil, Fnverand
Ague, Malaria,
unit nil DUeaaet
canned by I)e- -

rangement of Liver, lloueU and Kidney.
BYMPTOMS OF A IiISr.ASEI) MVEK.

Had lireatli : i'ain in the Side, lunv-tune- the
pain it fill und.:r the Shoulder IjUJ.:, mistakn fur
khtunuusm ; general Iom of appetite;
generally cwtive. aometunea alternating with lax;
the head is Irouhled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerate losa of tiirinoiy, accompanied
with a painful vnsati'.n of leaving iniilone something
whicli ought to have h.'. n done; a iligi.t, dry cough
and flushed face il aoinetiuiei an atiemUnt, often
misuken for consumption; the patient complain!
of wenrimss and deljiluy; nervous, easily itartled;
feet cold or burning, sometime! a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would lie bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrust! every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but caiel
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It aliould be UKfd by all piTKina, old and
young, whenever any of the above

ayinntoma appear.
Peraona Traveling- - or I.lvlnn In Cn

healthy Localltlea, by taking a d.,e occasion-all- y

to keep the I.jver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Itlllmi at lurk, I liriness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of w ine, but la no la
toxical ing beverage.

If You have eaten anything hard oldigestion, or feel heavy afier mciis, or xleep-lea- a
at night, Uke a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctor.' Itlll. will be saved
by always keeping the Itrgulator

In the llon.e I

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
lafe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never oe out of place. The remedy is harnileaa
and doea not interfere with bu.liu-n- a or
pleasure.

IT IS ITREI.Y VEGETABLE,
And hai all the i.wer and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after efTcts.

A fiovernnr' Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family f.r v me time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuaolc addition to the medi. al science.

J Gill Siioktkk, (jovernor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephena, of (ia.,

says: Have derived some benefit trom the use oi
Sitnmoni Liver Regulator, a. id wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never falla to
lielleve." 1 have used nwnv remedies for Dys-

pepsia. Liver Affection and debility, but never
nave found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver kegulator has. I sent from Mm-not- a

to Georgia f.,r it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are

affected to give it a trial as it seemi the only
thing that never faili to relieve

I' M Jsnnet. Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. .Mason aay. : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Sniini"us Liver Regulator in
niy practice 1 have len and am satisfied to ukand prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

laj"Take only tin Genuine, which alway!
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Signature of J. H. ZEILIN Si CO.
FOR PALE JIY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I'KOKKSSIONAL (.'AUDS.

Q.EORGE II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat,

mem of surgical dineasca, and dlfeases of women
and rhlidrt-n- .

t'FFR'K On llth street, oppoite the Poll-office- ,

Cairo, 111.

J)H. J. E. STKONO,

120 Commercial Ave, Cairo, III.
VAI'OK. ELE'JTKO-VAI'O- MBDiC ATKLi

H ATI IS
administered dully,

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

QH TV. C. JOCELYN,

D K N T1ST.
'Jr"rlC B Kinlith Street, neur t'otan errla! A et;t

D It. E V. WHITLOCK,

i)jntal Sui'treon.
Opriti No. 13H Commercial AveriTtc, be'wotnighfj and Nii.th Htreota

MERCHANTS.
m and 118 C'ommer-- nni,,r, TIl.'..:.-- ,

Clal Avenue, WUIU, llllilUlSi

DRY GOODS and X0TI0XS,
a full line of all the lnteit. neweft colors
an 1 quality, aud best manufacture.

OAHPKT DKPAUTMKN i'.

Hotly Ilrnssels, Ttpestrles, Itiaina, Oil
Cloths, 4 Ac.

Ciothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thl Department occupiei a full floor and
Is complete In all respects. Goods are
guaranteed ol latest stvle and best ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods !

"(J ALU DAY' BROTHERS.
0 A1ICO, ILLINOIS,

Commission Merchants.
tlRAI.IU IN

FLOUJt, GKAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouri ng Mi 1 1 is

HlirheHtCaHh Prlcp Paid for Whaf.

Cairo & St. Louis racket.

Too palatial Anchor Lino atuamor

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will leave Cairo every Saturday and Tuesday even
Ing at t o'clock, giving Cairo a dally boat for 81,
Louis.

Kor particulars as rales, otc, apply to Citpt.
Tboi, W. Hblolds, Uoourai Agent, or Bui A. SUvor,

aiw)gflr Aguut.

CAIRO. LLINOIH, TUESDAY

Telegraphic.
THE PIVOTAL STATE.

Both Parties in Ohio on the Ragged

Edge of Uncertainty.

What May Eriug Forth

Germans in Iranoe-V- an Wagoner's

Charge A PiBtio Fizzle-No- tes From

Washington An Injunction Refused-Ot- her

News,

Cincinnati, Oct. 8. Tliere never wai
more bustle in the way of preparation on
tue etreets and in places of r (nu t on the
Jay prt'cedittjf an election In t.'iiicinnatl
Iban there The wlinlc town Is

attir. Many politicians fioiii Die nital ilK-tric- ts

are bere taking obaervations. Hun)-llto- n

county is us the key to the
situation in tbe slate, and alone with City-aho- K

county it Is counted upon by the
Democrat to (five Ibeui their majority. On
one point there i.s no difference in opinion
now, and that Is that an overvt helming vote
will be cunt all over the state.

The second amendment ruiro, which has
run over the tate like a lire over a dry
prairie, will bring out ail the votes that
pa: tr zeal fails to bring. There is nunc
alarm here onai.ountof the probable adop-
tion of that amendment. No one doubts
that it will get an Immense vote, hut thost;
who are pecuniarily interested in opposing
It console thcuueives with tbe belief that
tme. third of the voters will not vote on
sither amendment, aud that the second will
f ill short of gettlnir a majority of all the
votes cas:. But the danger of It passing
is so real that it excites anxiety and fear
here.

B ith parties, speaklug conservatively'
now, believe that the Tote lor Governor
wid he close. The best Judges estimate
that neither party will have a large major-
ity in the Legislature. Here in Hamilton
county the Democrats claim ability to elect
their H itrh lund House ticket, but bets are
obtainable only that tbey will elect a major-
ity of it. Tbre is so much about the
present situation, both in Hamilton county
and the state Uutt ft is Impossible to
make any safe forecast of the probable re-

sult.
From ibe ouUet it bus been difficult to

forecast this comine Ohio election, compli-
cated as it ife, with petty local discords in
oue party and tbe temperance question in
both parties, Tbe suddenness with w hich
tbe prospect of tbe second amendment

a part of the constitution dawned
upon the leaders of both great parties is
phenomenal. In 1874, when tbe question
of license or no liceuse was submitied 10 a
separate vote of tbe people along with the
constitution which tbey rejected, fifty-fiv- e

counties gave majorities against, and thirty-thre- e

majorities for license, and
it was defeated iu the state by a ninjnrity of
a trifle above ",2O0 majority in a total vote
of li'SJ.OOO, in round numbers, or al about
bail as much aa is the vote on next Tues
day.

The surprise al the time of that vote was
thatrjwenty-tbre- e of the cotinti"s giving
majjrlties against license were Democratic,
and of the counties givlnff a majority in fa
vor of license nine were IU'piiblicin. The
present indications are that there bas bee
in notn parties a latent senti
ment in favor of restricting the rile of
liquors pervasjvo to an extent never
dreamt d of by th leaden of the two par
lies until since it has been called ittlo activi
ty by the tremendous campaign of the ad
rocates of the second amendment. There
is a speck of danger in the ivay of the full
vote on this amendment availing. The
amendment as presented is a coiiipmnd
one, namely; "For license, yes or no;"
"For prohibition, yea or no." There is a
very prevalent notion that any voter may
vote for both these amendments and have
both his votes count. The Hamilton coun-
ty Temperance Alliance called upon emi-
nent legal eounsel loss than a week ago,
and learned that voting for both amend-
ments would be equivalent to voting for
neither, and consequently to throwing such
votes away. This and other complications
in tbe count aud aXiar the count are likely
to embarrvs thh anvmdmcnt, even if it
should get the requisite majority of votes.
No political party in this state on any occa-
sion eer madfl such a tremendous and
thoroughly searching canvass as the temper
ance classes bare made In this campaign, and
that without an organ in the shape or a dally
newspaper. Mauv hold that It is possible
tor both clauses of tbe temperance amend
ment to puss, inasmuch as the sale of
liquors for other purposes than a beverage
would not be prohibited, and tl. it a license
for tbe sale for lawful uses would not be
incompatible with the prohibition of iu
manufacture and sale for tinluwful pur-
poses.

In 1874 tbe couulies in Ohio were classified
as forty-on- e Republican and forty-seve- n

Democratic. Take them now on the basis
of the majorities given at the election last
full on Secretary of State and they will
stand: Counties giving Republican minor-
ities, 42. Counties giving Democratic
majorities, 46.

Carry the analysis further, classing all
jountk's as close whose majorities are less
ihan five per cent, of their total vote, and It
show-- ; Number of counties Uepubllean but
close, 10; number of counties Democratic
but close, II. This will also give thirty
two counties undoubtedly Kepubllcin and
thirty-liv- e counties undoubtedly Democrat-
ic on the basis of I lie votu 'ln October,
IHM2.

The ten counties close, but
is classified above are Delaware, M ulison,
Mahoning, Noble, I'eirr, I'oilago, Preble,
"oloto, Van Wert mid Williams.'

J'lm eleven close DmiMcratlc coiinlles are
Adams, Ikilmont, Clcnnunt, Hancock,
ll.gliland, Knox, Muskogee, Timlding,
lltss, Stark und Washington.

Of the uiiovo twenty-on- e counties there
may be classed hs doubtful:

Belmont, mi) Kcp. In '(). (i j,.,a. in

Highland, 18 ttcp. In o; 40 Dem. In

I'auldlng, UtJ Uop. in '80; 0o Dem. ill

Terry, Ml Dem. In '80; Hep, In isx.'.
Scioto, 7'.7 Hep. in '80; 41 llp. in 1N82.
Washington, li70 Itep. In '80; S7 Dem.

In 84.
Ouly the count on next Tuesday nurht

can give the true measure of the forces that
huvo operated In this campaign ami that
count, no doubt, will abound In surprises
and unexpected results.

A grand mot Isfir at Waco, Tox.. do- -
prlved of tbe ear of her llitlo cliargo,
hound herself to a fence, salurulsd tor
clothes with kruiu', sliuck a match and
sut thciu ou sV.

7

MORNINg. OirimEUTTlm
ftouaa rrotn Waahluclon.

WamnmiTOrt, Oct. eD. 8'iennin
und Gen. TidbaJI, who have been on a lour
of Impoctlon and observation of the military
post in the Far West, returned to Wash-
ington this morning und resumed their
duties, iiioy have been a.vay from the
city 110 days, and in that tune have trav-
eled 10,071) miles. (Jen. Sherman will at-

tend the reulnon of the Society of tbe Arm y

of the Tennessee, at Cleveland, on the 17th
and 1Mb Inst., after which he will return to
this city and close up the nff.tir o' bin
olliee so that Lieut, (ien, Sheridan liny
he 'tally itisialled before the meeting of

Igress.
Tbe celebration in this city of t'ae

of the founding of the liist (icriuan
colony in t,s country was Inaugurated last
eve.ilng with a sacred concert at the Na-
tional lie aire, and this morning the busi-
ness houses and dwellings on reniisyli unla
avenue, Seienlb street and other thorough-
fares an- - gaily decorated with Hags and
streamers, tbo stars and stripes and Ger-
man being Interwoven in many
graceful designs. Preparations for a grand
proces-lo- n, which Is to move at 3 o'clock,
were visible long before noon, and the
sirens adjacent to Ml. Verdon square,
where tha parade formed, was tilled with
enthusiastic throngs.

A cable mesage was received al the D
paitnient of State v from Consul-fi- t

Denny, staling that quiet prevailed in
( union and that there is no truth ir the re-

potted assassination of I jtited State Con-

sul Seymour, who w alive and well. This
telegram was reisgitied In reply to one sent
by the acting Secretary of Mate yesterday
mottling asking for Information on this sub-
ject.

In the court this monuiig, Nathaniel Wil-

son, one of the counsel for Kel-

logg, asked that tbe trial of Kellogg's star-rout- e

rase be set for hearings! un early tiny,
either in this month or In November. The
court said that tbe detective and other cases
were pressing for trial aud be did not think
the Kellogg case could be tried before the
second Monday In December. Mr. Wilson
reserved the right, however, to apply
heieaf;erto have an earlier dav fixed for
the trial.

liana la Franee.
Ntw Yohk. Oct. 8. A cable dispatch

from London says: During the past week
many articles have appeared In the French
papers denouncing, in the strongest terms,
the employment of (iermans in any capac-
ity. As a result, hostile demonstrations
and anonymous threats have been
made against nuumrous establishment
In Paris where (iermans have worked,
and so great has been the pres-
sure that in many cases their ser-
vices have been dispensed with. Chaix &

Co., proprietors of a large printing house,
fearing the execution of the threats they
had recently received, y dismissed a
large number of German compositor. Tho
employes of the siatet obacco fuctory at Gro
Caillon have been notified that they must
prove themselves to be Frenchmen, other-
wise they will be dismissed.

Aiiliijtiortloa Rrfnited.
Sr. Louis, Oct. H. Iu Circuit Court

No. S this morning Judge Thayer rendered
his decision overruling tho petition ol
Mayor Ewini; for an injunction restraining
neeorueroi voters ilolillIZello irom ap
pointing Judges and clerks of election under
the law of .March last. Court holds

Hint the act of March 31, 1WCI,
pn v. ding for the appointment of a
r. colder of voters only embraces one sub-
ject matter, and is not Invalid on the ground
that it embraces two subjects. 2. That the
act is not special law hut a general law, and
is therefore valid under the constitutional
provision prohibiting speeluJ legislation,
a. That the Legislature had tbe power to
pass the act even though it operates to
amend certain provisions of the ctiy charter.

!Ulliit-- nail Hers Ire.
Washington, Oct. 8, Col. W. B.

Thompson, superintendent of tho Kail way
Mall service, has nude up his estlmalo for
the next fiscal year. Kor clerk hire be will
ask Cotigre.s to appropriate the sum of
H. --".', "jsy.6"', un increase of j,US, I'M. CO

over the current year, for which the appro-- '
priation was $.'1,1(77,120. This Increase Is
simply due to tbe growth of business
throughout tho country aud tbe new roads
upon which the service is to ho piaeed. For
transporlailoii he will ask for between
JrM.OnO.rwOund H ',''" A), XH). Next year ho
will ntuke aturtlur effort to secure a fast-ma- il

service northwest of Chicago,

Ufa. llancurk'N Health.
Washington, Oct. 8. MiJ. Burr. mili

tary secretary of tho Secretary of War, baa
returned from New York, whore he made
a call upon Ueu. Hancock. He says the,
General Is In bed, but Improving, and was
not so III as reported. He wan Injured by
the lurch of a bout, which bruised one ol
his knees so that it swelled up aud was very
painful. An abscess followed, and tho
physician considered lancing necessary, and
put the patient lo bed. He Is in excellent
health otherwise, and will be walking about
in a few days.

A sVlNlic FIlo.
Staii.ktov, S. I., Oct. 8, It Is re-

ported that there was a prize-tig- ht near the
Dutch farms, bark of Clifton, Stat en Is-

land, tbl morning, betweeu l'eiitlergrast,
of Brooklyn, and one Dullcy or Hawley.
Tho fight Is said lo huve been won by Ihu
latter tbrougft a foul. Pendergnist was not
much hurt. The other parly Is said to bo
severely injured.

Heniy IX-i- In Nloek.
Nkw YoltK, (M.8.-- II is understood that

1111,000, uoo of the new Northern I'aclllo
second mortgage bonds have been taken us
follows: Wlnsiow, Lanier & Co. , 4,O)0..
000; Drexel, Morgan A Co,, M.lKXl.iHK);
August tfeliuoiit ,t Co, , 4,0ilO,OiHI; Jay
Gould, a.OOO.WXI; Kussell Sau-e-, 2,(HSI, .
000, D. O. Mills, ii, 000,000; (I. M. Pull- -

man, fl, 000.000.

Yel Itooin for llie.
Nkw Yohk, Oct. 8. -- Nothing has been

received of nn uiilhciilio nature regarding
the nssasslnution of Consul Seymour ul Can
ton by a mob. Nothing confirmatory has
been beard at Washington, and tho only re-

port received In this city comes through a
source that Is generally discredited among
newsmen.

Ill Ohio I'.lei'llwn-Wti- at Uov. loier
Mavya.

Culumiiuh, Ohio, Oct. 8.-- My Impres-
sion Is tbtit a large vole will be polled not
less than seven hundred ttuiisund and th:tt
the Kepuiillcuua wlU curry the Huts, Tha
buitln has not benn noisy, but much hard
work has been dmio on both lds, Tho

inecond ameiidminl ,v4Hci frferga Vote,
but vlllHAr.tfl utrfr '

BULLETIN.
JimIv Van Wag-oaer'- a Itarge- -

St. Lotus, 0't. 8. The following is an
extract from the cbargu delivered to the
gt.tiid Jury linoaueled bore y:

' I'lie isourt knows ol a special subject
to which your attention is invited except
such Is mentioned by tbe grand Jury im-

paneled last. (Here follows tha report of
the previous grand Jury relative to irregu-
larities In police manage inent.) Here
tliere N a distinct allegation that a ring ex-
ists In the interests of professional gam-
blers and lottery dealers. Tbo court un-
derstands from this report that want of
time left this subuet of investigation un-
finished by the last grand Jury.

Now, gentlemen of tho grand Jury, this
Is a very serious matter; one that, if true,
should cause every clll.on who is a well-wish- er

of good to this community to rise up
aud assist you and the officers of the law to
put a stop now and forever to this debauch-
ery of the public morals by bringing tbn
offenders to Justice

"You have plenary powers to inquire
into all crime, and the court states to you
that you can perform no higher duty or be
of greater servico than by at oncei investiga-
ting this matter to the bottom, and If such
a state.of affairs does exist as is set forth in
that report to unmask it."

A Railroad Null.
Toi.kdo; O., Oct. 8.-- In the Common

Picas court this morning Mead Johnson,
defendant in tbo case of Nathan Robinson
vs. the Ohio Central Railroad Co. et al.,
presented a petition and bond for tho re-

moval of the action to tho United States
Circuit court. This lathe caso wherein the
receiver for the Ohio CeutrU was appointed
.September 27. A foi mul order will doubt-
less bo entered next Monday. The appli-
cation is supposed to have been made on
behalf of tbo bondholders, who do not de-

sire to be exclusively represented by Re-
ceiver Martin, who, It Is claimed, was ap-
pointed In the Interest of the Scncy syndi-
cate.

Keaumc-- Ilnalasaa.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 8. -- George William

Ballon & Co. , who failed a short time since,
have just informed the Stock Exchange that
they have returned business aud all unset-
tled claims will lc paid in full.

TO 1 KIUII TEX JOHN BULL.

A rainless Life Destroyer Which Makes
its VioMtns Utter Pleromg Shrieks.

Nkw Havkn, Conn., Oct. 8. A well-know- n

Bridgeport professor makes publlo
the fuels concerning an engine which ho
calls tbe instant and noiseless annlhllator
of human life, which can be operated with-
out detection, and which the United States
government has Just refused to patent for
him, because of its dangerous character,
and from fear that it will be used fot
nefarious purposes. A reporter visited
this man y, and was shown the ma-

chine.
"The prlucipal objection to it," said the

inventor, "on the part of tbe United States
Patent otllee was, I believe, the
fact that they feared I was In

Icacue with belligerent Irishmen
and was seoking tho prot ctlon ol
our government iu tha future work of kill-
ing off Kngllah member of Parliament who
ure hostile lo the Land Leaguers."

Ttic invention consist of a brass belt ol
flue workmadship. It Is fortv-tw- o inches
long by live Inches wide and Is h

of un inch thick.
"Do you see tbatf" be exclaimed, point

ing lo a slightly projecting nipple that was
exactly in tbo middle of the belt. "lean
drive a pullet from that nipple that will pen
etrate the skiu of an ox at a drstance ol
sixty feet. If the ox is alive I will guaran
tee to kill it with In fifteen minutes by means
or me same pellet. There will be no noise
from tbe firing of this deadly missile, as
you shall see before you leave. I simply
place my elbow to my side and tbe machine
goes off with tho force of a riflu.
The pelbt is, von will note," and hero the
invento. tools uuivn a eaxe containing sever-
al grey, grecuib-loalu- g object about
three inches long and u lango as the heads
of a pencil, as heavy as ho much lead, but
no h ad enters into iu composition. "It is
all poison, concentrated by pressure, 100
purls into one part, and the ingredients of
Unit poison Is my secret. Now If you will
wnlt a moment I will hriotr iu a dog that I
have in tbo bade yard, and which decided
this morning to lay on the altar of science.
Y'ou will then be able to Judge as to tbo
effectiveness of my beaotrrtrl invention."

Iu the absence of the old man tbe cor-
respondent took up the dwadly belt and ex-
amined it closely. Though the outside was
of brass H was lined with steel and
was very flexible and hollow. The front
w as wider and tliWcr than the sides and
back, aud the wholo machine folt much
heavier than it looked. A hinge allowed
tbe hack to open and the belt to encirclo
the body. Once In place it soap pod togeth-
er much like ahaudettff. The entire frout
was composed of smooth brass, on the
it nderslde of which, right under the nip-

ple, I he re was an attachment which seemed
to bo to enablo tho wearer to load the belt.
Ol her wise tho machine looked far from be-

ing dangerous. The poor dog was placed
by the stove. The professor brought out an
air pump from tbo closet, placed the belt
under it, and proceeded to clruige il with I
Irrtnciidctispressure.

When bu bud finished tho gauge in tbo
pump stood tit 20,000 pounds. The bell
was then quite rigid, but gave no evidence
of the tetrlble strain upon It. After be bad
removed tho belt from tiio pump ho threw
aside tils coat, clasped tbe belt about him
placed one of the pellets in (bo nipple, ami
arranged two little steel levers, ono under
each arm, which , ho then connected wiih
the belt. After replacing hi s clothlmi
Liking cure to put Hie nipple through
button hole In his waistcoat, where It was
scarcely obsertiuhle, ho announced that ho
was ready.

"Watch mo cloely," said he, "you
will hear no sound."

Facing the dog he pressed his left elbow
sgalnst his side, which action, he said,
"cockud" the strangn devlco, making it
ready lo go off from a slight pressure on the
oilier sldo of his body. Next his right arm
foil.

"There," said he, with a nervoua mo-
tion, wiping tho beads of sweat from his
forehead, "that dog Is shot. In less than
fifteen minutes it will be dead."

It. did not seem possible that tho dog hud
been struck with anything, Tho professor
explained that tho penetration was so
swift and tho hole made by tho pellet so
.mult that It caused very II tt In pain, no

more than that nude hynhe point of a pin.
Suddenly tho dog gavo u piercing
shriek, Jumped from tho floor Into the
nlr, and full hark lifeless. Ho was
dead. "It Is not necesnry," said the
Professor, "that Oioaa projectiles should
reach a vital pnrt to cause death. It Is only
iii'cessnt y it should nntor under the skin of
the animal or man. Tho warmth and moist-
ure of I lie hotly dissolves tho substance of
which the pellet Is composed, und the in,
stunt a drop of blond that Is tainted with It
jcntura tbo heart death eiuu, 1 '

OVER THE OCEAN.

London, Oct. 8. -- A Berlin correspon-un- nt

of tho Times says; "chlr.a, having re-

acted tha memorandum drawn up by
Ferry, French priimi minuter, relative to
the settlement of the Tonquin question, tbe
following frontier litis is now being
discussed; Beglnulig at tbe line
which is nude by the arm of the Phu
Nibl'ih delta, It follows this arm an a north-
westerly direction until it comes to
tho canal around the rapids. Tills It skirts
as f ir us tho Red river. It then runs along
the Red river until tin town Hung Hoa Is
reached. At that point It is proposed to
establish a Chiiuse custom house. Ac-
cording to this proposed line the delta will
be divided Into two nearly equal parts.
France, however, now regards the nego-
tiations as not serious, and Is resolved to
precipitate the setllement of the question
hy facts accomplished in Tonquin. "

'KACK.
Pakis. Oct. 8. -- Two editors who have

been persistently publishing scurrilous arti-
cles about Sarah Bernhardt, have been
challenged to fight duels by M. Maurice
Bernhardt, her son. The editors, how-
ever, refused to meet the young man on the
'.'round of Ills shady antecedent. Bern-
hardt says she separated Irom her husband,
M. l ' i to 1 , because be was unfaithful ami
was squandering all hermuicy. She paid
the penalty incline I by the breaking of bis
llie.uiicil engagement In order tuat ho
m'giit enlist, and then had to surfer the
mortiiiciiion of his failure to serve even a
short lime in the ;ii inv.

JAVA.
Lonimin, Oct., 8. Advices by mall

from 11 uavia of September 1, show that tho
earthquakes which occurred In and about
tho Strait of Siinda did but little damage to
property in the city of Batavia, and Ihat
only a few fishermen were drowned there
by the tidal waves. Advices, however,
confirm the reports sent to the Associuted
Press of tiid extent of the dinaster on the
southern coast of Sumatra and southwest
coast of Java.

NWl 1ZKKI.AND.
Gunkva, Oct. 8. The two Swiss officers

who were sent to Savoy to ascertain wheth-
er tho report was true t hat the French are
creating fortifications there, reported that
several military works have been construct-
ed In the neutralized portion of that terri-
tory. The government of Sw.ucrlund
wiy, therefore, mako un energeth protest
against this brea'di of the treaty engage-
ments,

Kl'MHU.
Lo.Mion, Oct. 8. TheGuulsis gives cur-

rency to the report that Russia is about to
contract a loan of 2 "J, 000, 000 roubles.

St. Pki k its k i' mi, Oct. 8. -- Serious So-

cialistic disorders have Broken out at mines
In the Ural. During a recent demonstra-
tion tbe troops made a sudden descent on a
large body of Socialists and dispersed
them, killing many v,-t ilists.

M'Alv
Maiuiii), Sept. 8. The Ministerial Coun-

cil deliberated four hours upon the contents
of a telegram from Duo De Fcrnuu Nunez,
the Spanish Ambassador to France, rela-
tive to the Insult given King Alfonso In
Paris. The Iberia ;.ys the government
desires satisfaction from Franco without
making any Impossible demands for redress.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 8. 1SS3.

I. lie Mock.

CHICACO.
CATTLE - Receipts 11.500; higher;

exports .ft) OOfctfri (j0: food to choice
shipping quoted at fo 40 (di 80; common
io in r $4 uuia'-- t wo.

IloGS-Reci- pts 14,000: active and firm,
and higher; light at $4 Ofifiio 40;
rough packing $4 mVSt 90; heavy packing
and shipping $4 D.VW HO.

sr. i.oi:i.,
CATTLK Exporters 80rKJ 14; rood

to heavy do $j 5w4 T5; light to fair $4 00r
4 common to medium H 40fcM 90; fair
lo good Colorado $4 OOuJj 19; southwest 3 7i
r4S."; grass Texans S 134 25; light to

mod stoekcrs 1 MtV! 7u; fair to good teed-?r- s
i 00; common to cboiee native

cows und heifers $2 261 00; scillawags of
any kind $2 00fa2 40.

SIIKKP Common to medium Siva
3 25; fair to good W SOteS 7; pt-- s fci yo
ft4 IS; fair to good Texan f2 . il 03.

HOGS Market is activo and firm.
Yorners sollimr at 4&rS 10: rotnrh
to good mixed packing fl 6566 0.1; butch-
ers $5 OOrrfdlO.

Ural u.
CHICAOO.

W II KAT October 9': Vnrimlwr !i v
December 0f: Jantiarv OtlV: Mai

1 OH; vear 02 b.
CORN October 411V: 'avmlr ailk'.

January 44t; year 45 S; May 47 : Decern -
uer ,

OATS-Octo- ber 28 V: November 27X:
year 28!! M.v 31 b. : December !i8i
January 28 i b.

8T. LOUIS.
WHKAT-Low- er: closlmr at SI 01 V

November; $1 OSS' December; Jl OAS
January,

CORN Lower; 42 V November; 40's
year: 4.1V May.

o. is r inn; Ji,4 b. October: 27 a.
November; HlVi May.

NKW YOUK.

WIIF.AT October U 08V; November
tl to1.; December $1 12.'. h.j Januarj
$114'..

CORN' October 58 V; November
.Wt December ;,H; Junuuiv S7I4.

OATS October ;t:is: November 34 V;
December, So 'i ; January llbV.

I on m ry 1'rndnee.
ST. LOUIS.

I'.l'TTKR-J'renm- ery at 27(32!) for chole
to fancy, und a shade more In a small wav;
seconds at dairy rules. Dairy at 21fo'23
for choice to fancv to LWii for selections;
fair 12WIS; low grade HaU), Good to
cholc neur-b- y lu pulls llWI.'i; common 7i

8. Unchanged.
KGGS Receipts, 2S8 pks. Demand

light; choice marks easy at 18c.

POULTRY Chicken steady and
offerings and demand both light.

Ducks, geese ami turkevs ipdet. Wo quote:
Spring chickens small $Iwl 2S; good to
choice tlSOWl "S; fancy large t2 OOuJ

2 2S; Old chiekens-C- oel 2 2ot2 40,
mixed W Aiirf2 7ft; hens f2 Wniil 00: ducks
t2 00wJJ0; turkeys fftcffl'; geese

MVKItl'OOI.,

Wheat arrived nulet but steady: corn ar
rived unchanged. Wheat to arrive steady.
corn to urrlve dull. Mark Lane Wheat
dull; corn dull. Country markets firmer,
Yt eather In Miglanil fair, California wheat
to arrive advanced ltd; rvd wiutcr wheat oft
coast advanced rid; California wheat oft
const advanced Od. Spot wheat rerualus
dull; No. J spring 8s lOd; No. 8 spring
none In market; Western winter 8s 0d;
Mixed Western corn not much dolnsr at 6s
3d. Demand from Continent and United'
Kingdom rather dull for wheat and corn.
Reci'lpts of wheat tho past week from At
lantic ports 3i,(MJ0 quarters; from l'aulfiti
ports 8.DS0 quarters; from other sources
'47, (V0 quotum. Ba'Cc,jU of car 02,0011

auaiven.


